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national llllah." KetJ told th

snate. "If lhi country eTur Boed-

er a Patrbk Henry nnd a fasv't
from th altar of iho involution it

ta at thl hour. The t

Nation Is a villainous vuplr y

against the liberty cf In world.
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Th leanui! proUdo aancl.ptis.
Sanctions ar the diplomatic bsm
for war. tor fire and sword, for

famine and plasue. for the atrocities
of bursting shells and polsonouj
gases.
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Offerings Saturday, March 20 to WediK'ksaio:league. There U this dictator fni

Italy, who attacks people for their

religion. So many Italians wunt to

come to this country that it would
vTv --f t-
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Cora 'Meal, fre.h kiln
dried. 9 ii .aik 37c Shredded Wheal,
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ScHirhliKht Matclics, hirj-- c full boxen, box 5c, 6 for.
i

Van Camp'. Pork rQ Carnatlim Milk, tall
cans. ) for 29c1

take 20 years to assimllalo them
Great Britain kindly offered to po- -

lice the seas for the world. Krance
stands by holding in her hand :hci
hat of the mendicant, and back of

her ta the largest standing army in

the world. Japan grips in a clutch
of steel vat portions of China and

territory formerly belonging to Rus-

sia. he owns islands that may be

a menace to the I'nited States at:
any moment. I
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Associate Judges Ask Ore.

Senator to Support
Judge Rand

Pirates Defeat
Seals With Ease

SAN FnANCIsiCH. Jtar.h t

United News) T!ie l'lltsburah
l'.rale bad little dlffl.".it! defeat-

ing San Krancln.o Krulav In their
ftecund exhibition game again! the
ehamplona of tli" t'.toat

league. i

Opening op wlili t. run In the

"All of the nations thus armed
to the teeth are members of the protocol signed with the powers In

Karo Svrup
4'A'i 10 III 79c tans, uirj (or

league and moat of them are rep.
resented on the court."

1901.
Stmlenta Kemoaicratod.

Following the yielding by China
to the demands of the ultimatum

Atiiiondm-- C'nnc ami Maple Syrup, wicked in the fjmoaWASHINGTON. Mar.h 1.
of Judge John . Hand ine AdirondacKs; qt. cim 53; ' ; gal. 98c, gallon ....U.S. Has Classy the student demonstrations have!"' ne 0reon supreme court. In a

telegram to Senator McNary. hare l.llihy pearhaa, Cuan.Tree Ti Orange IVkoe ur Japan,
i, lb. pkg .tit,; I lb 73clennis Liincup ukeu n mre iDtene '"rm.

The students maintain that Inning. the Pirates led,ne asked the Oregon eenators to place frt Mr; 1 for
JudKe Rand's ' name beforevpw vnnta-- vrh ii i ultimatum interfored with a do- - the throughout.
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Citms Powder, li pkgn. larpe hc
tlonal matches admittedly a formidable protection r

during May. June i

turn lo w.ahlng.on he w.ll dcLver
and July. 1 r,e tntttwiKe prHnaiiy, inn inai in 20th Century Coffee Equal to th beet Save 10c lb., litG GripMiss Mary K. Browne, the Ter-- ; vernments.

discUKsina the matter with l'rel--In some cases the protesting atu- - and buy this splendid coffee. Sold direct from our Roisr
'oolidge he receired tho lm- -. rf.nl. h.v. vnntt an taw na In il..- - Ul

47c; 3 lbs. $1.38.precision that MeCnniant's nueceiwMir
will come from California. This eon--

appointed captain. Helen Wilis, na-- j - ,
tlonal singles chamipon. Elisabeth Bi ,ne rca" of foreif:n en'!
tj i r.n.i. ..a '
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ia h. hnn, Angeles will be offereil file up.

United States at Wimbledon and
Paris. 2disa Eleanor Gobs ia alter-- 'Americans and British. Division P0"""1""-

812 Main Streetof ODlnion leading Ameri-- I Jull!e ,Uni reperevnted Judgeamongsate. McCamant before the credentialscans and Britons have caused many
clashes on the subject of the ultl- - fommlttro ut the Republican

ventlon In 19S0 when Hanfield Mc- -

American missionaries 'living' in'rontt,d "ntertinn she rlgllt of

Peking, have pointed out to Amerl- - McCamant. tp.alt as a legate. ;

can Minister John V. A. McMurray HPASK FOR yi'.iR.i.NTI.NK.
fiy Laxative

WAXT3 CtJDAR I'ROTECTED.

WASHINGTON, klaroh IS.
(United News) Representative
Hawley has Introduced a bill to
authorize, the secretary of the in-

terior to incorporate conditions in
the patent on sales of timber of the
Oregon-Californ- and Coos bay
wagon road grant lands with

to complete cut-o- or re-

moval of debris with a view to bet-ter- e

protection of Port Orford cedar
lands.

ft Take Pictu
that the I'nited States cast aside Its
traditional policy of friendship to-

ward China by Joining In the ulti-
matum.

WEEKS IX CALIF.

8f I
i HONOLULU. Murch !. ifnit.'

ed News) A quarantine permitting
examination of all passengers leav- -

j Ing the United Slates for this and
other Pacific ports has been re-

Hswm vimcaav

Quininequested by territorial and federal
SAX PEDRO, Calif.. March officials nf Hawaii.

(United News) John V. Weeks.! Thr object f the move is t '

former secretary of war in the Cool-- i Prev,'Rt spread of smallpox to the
tablets J Tomorrow

idge cabinet. Islands. Governor Harrington and j

other officials cabled the surgeon

WANT WOOL PARLEY.

PENDLETON, March 19. (Unit-
ed Newa) Because of the present
low price of wool, Hugh Sproat, sec-

retary of the Oregon Wool Growers'

arrived here Friday
His vieit here' willfrom Hawaii.

general of the United States in sup- -end Saturday when ho leaves for
Serious illness nnd com-

plications ofton follow nu
ordinary Cold, ('lurk it:San Francisco on the steamer Yale.! port of ,n" PN'Poaal. it was learned

Friday.
Drain. Salt Lake City, pres dent of, ering California by automob e t)e- -
the national associauon, urging a

,, , , , . fore he returns East.
HH..v uc.i.e iu oaiL ia.e uiiy TVia t. ..,

secretary said histo thresh out

Use the old Kt'liat.lo, Safe
and I'riAvn Ittmcdv, "Lax-
ative BKOMO tit'lMNK."
The First nnd Original Cold
and Grip Tablet. I'rovrn
Safe for more than n Quar-
ter of a Century.
. The box hears this signature

tut: wooi queation.

START HAS HIT AKF.KH

PORTLAND. March 13. (Unit-- i
ed News) Wild wnt elorics got'
tho best of two south Portland
lads of 13 and 14. who were foundthrough channels sponsored by the

aasooiatlon. '"d03' ln a cav" thp hadIf you are uncertain about fh dug near

arrangement or wording of your ad-- j
Macadam road and Bancroft street,.NO GAME RAIN!

rertlsement dan't hesitate to ask ua Around them was piled a greatLOS ANGELES. March 19.
(United News) For the first time

i for suggestions. We shall be glad
'

supply of groceries whl h they had.a halt. 1.1. . 1. . . , . . . . ... .

Get your Kodak films today for the outing tomorrow. j

us and you will be sure to have fresh, dependable film I

have plenty of light where the picctures are taken Ml

Take the Film?
'

.

Underwood1!
before nine o'clock Monday morning and you will j
tures at five o'clock Monday afternoon. Our method

dear, bnlhant prints and they will be finished witbW
glossy finish known as , , . .!

Price 30c.since they started trainin . ,h!... m,uul ' KU " ''onning the luglen.an" preparation or tne copy at any time stoTi. Thursday night.ago.'the Chicago Cubs did not have
a work-ou- t Friday. Wet grounds;
prevented them from engaging In i

M
ii

a practice game with the Los An-

geles coast leaguers.
i

DELAWARE WOMAN WINS.
BROOKLINE, MasH., March 19.

"The Home of the Bread Like Mother Made."

602 Main Falls Grocery and Bakery Phone 83
(Lnited News) Springing the most' '
surprising upet of the tournament.'
Mrs. John B. Jtssup jf Wilming-- :
ton, Del., Friday won the riicht to'
defend her nitioLal Indoor tennis'
title for the third successive time
by defoa;ing .Miss Mary K. Browne
of California.

46A Dish Par.. lull of Procior Krystal Kotoamim: t;xpH
all for $1.35

IX OUR BAKERY

DKPT.

While Nut Loaf, Devil's Food
(lake, Angel Food Cake, Ap-
ple Kauce Cuke, lilocba Cake,'
Macaroon Knaps. No other finisher

STRAY DOGS SHOT.
Fifteen doga. drought, to Hie city

pound from the vtreetn, where they
were found without license.--, were,
disposed of nt the pound
by Mark T. Howard, pound master.
According to Howard nine more an-- ,
imals will be kil.oM H1,on if there
io claim for them.

and developed h A .neciel

Large size
each

Mackerel, JEJq

turns them out with a finish that doe. not curl,

you will be a Kodakpermanent natron of our

While They Last
1 Mx cup colonial style

percolator, value ...$l.ft(i
1 large size Pride Wash-

ing Powder .. .is,-
-,

2 cans Sunln ito Cleaner .15

I.(HI

All for $1.25
Small cans Oyaterd, rtfea-- ZUC
No. 2 Vt cans Peaches, OAMcll.a Halves oUC
Hulk Coffee

per lb 4SC
Funny Monday Soap, o P10 bars for OOC
II. O. Oats, large Hire, pack-

ages, quick cooking and
regular,

each 40C
Alher's Minute Oats, big

packages t neach aiOC

Cnod Kastorn
Uacon, Jh. 38c

1 box goi ,1 : ,p0s, f i rr1per ox sPl.bO
h?! ,S"I'I'I' ' Vctablet
Ithiibarh,

2 Ite. for ZOC
Oreen Ahp t.,ku1, 1l'r lb. IOC
Jumbo ArileliokeH, .

''e IDC
Broccoli ((ir..KB) -

"r 10c
Hplnueb, --

per lb, .. lUC
Huneb Vegetables

2 ' 15c

I'EACK IN SIGHT
PARIS, March 'i( (United'

News) For thn first time rinec
Krance and Spain went to war with'
the Rlffjt actual peace negotiations
are now In progress, it is learned
Irom highest sources here.

Picnic Hams,
per lb 24c

Ebrb. Klrlctly fresh dot.pef
1 I II 11 V I s25c ond 28cWhat you no longer have uso fori

may be Just the thing another Is!
seeking. The Klamath News Claasl-- !
fled Ada bring buyers and sellers to-- J

(ether.
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r
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WHERE PARTICULAR PE0pu JBUY THEIR DRUG -


